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WXE regret to state that Miss E!ise D)uvai, who cainc to our school
a few vears ag) as a day schoiar, died on Sunday, Jan. i 5 th, aged 20
years. Tvo or three months ago shie left hier home and went to the
United Stat--S, but camie back on accouint of illness. She (lied a few
weeks after hier arrivai. We are glad to h e ale to say that she wvas a
child of the King Shie is much regrctted by ail lier faiiiy and those
who knew lier. 1-er brother, Mr. J. Duval, who is at present one of
our students, lias the sympathy of us ail.

VACATbON is gfeneraily supposcd to be a time when cverybody goe-;
home and college hialls are deserted. Such wvas flot the case at Grande
L.igne. Upwards of thirty-five students, %with severai of the teachers,
remained here. 0f course no onie prctended, to work-. Garncs, taffy
parties and impromptu concerts were the ordei of the day. Nobody
wvas loneson-ie, for each seem--d to feel it his duty to, make the others
happy. The extremne coid kept us indoo-s rnost of the timie, though
for a day or two the Richelieu river provided the boys with most excel-
lent skating. School re-opened on Jan. 'brd, w'hen we wvelconied back
our friends and our books for another tcrn's liard woi-k.

We %vere pleased duritig the past mionth to weiconie as visitors
Messrs. Ayer, Trester and Richards of onra; r.Busfieid, of Ban-
gor, Me., and Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Chicago. Corning, as they did, ail]
together and in tie rnidst of examinations, tlieir visit w-as a pleasing
diversion. They seemed to realize the burden that w'as uipon oui-
shoulders, and at once set to wvork to ligliten it. At noon tliey
assemnbled us in the cliapel to sec wliat a good looking lot of boys andl
girls we were, and to _iv us sorne kindiy counsel. The supper hour
again tiiey turned into, one of ceaseless joliity. Each scemed to vie
witlî the othc-r in telling stories or proposing conundrums. XVe could
have enjoyed it for lîours, but we were brought back to earthi -vitlî a
thud, and cold chilis seized us as we thought of unprepared work arid
the mnorrow's examînations.

THE IcE HARVEST.-OIi Saturday morning, Jan. 7tlî, just before
leaving the breakfast table, Professor Massé seiected somne of the oid
students for this work. No uinie was lost in gathering up the tools and
lîurrying down to the ]Richelieu river, whiere this great iîarvest vis to
be made. We were flot tiiere long before we had quite a fewv pieces of
ice cut ready to draw out of the water, aîîd wlîen the men wvho were
appointed for tiîis purpose began their work, one of theni feli in, as
soon as they had a liole cieared large enough for hlm, and consequently
wvas obliged to, leave us. A short time afferw'ards anotiier, wvhiie heip-
ing to load a teani, let a piece of ice faîl on lus foot and bruised it quite
badly, so that he also wvas obliged to leave. We stili tarried at the work
until it was finished. Then ive gathcred up the tools and started for
FelIer Institute, wvhicli seerns to have been the niost severe part of the
day's wvork, for nearly ail wore the mîarks of a frozen car or chiri for
several days afterwards.
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